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the· svion' !:. fl. june 1980 . 
- EDl TI>RIAL 
"" .· ·· ·presid,~nt':s'.·~~ .. rner. 
LUt weelr: ;"the Student Got;mmenl A19ociation' held ail O~i-i t• . 
Fol'\lm _ae.kin ln the Unitenity ~nt.er. Theobjectlve o fthlafor\411 " 00 ~C~ ByPbil.Mdz ·,. · 
w'u to let the 1tudenta have a·'dlance to uk Qyestlb~or 1t:Ue pro- GRAllUATiNG? Adinl ' . Piftklent E-ltAU ~· 
blerm·di.rectly to the adinlnlstn.tion_arid r.icu.lty. Many rood qyes- Ac:cordini to -the UniVer· StudentGoftn\men~ ". ··' 
tlon1 were uked by a .v~ enthwi.utJc crowd, thoup not many lity calendar·, 1tud.eiit.1 antic!· ~Uon .~ · ~ · " • -:; ' ' · , 
llnlWen we~ r:eallY whal thut.udent.I wanted to bnr. . J*tlni ·Swtimer 1980 GnidU.· W1lb mid~ 1one, by al· ' • 
The Idea of havin1 a monthly ·m~lna with.the itudentl~ lion lie reqUiied .io ftll. out. rMdy; h:m ~t •ttinc. arou~ · • . • . !be ad~inl.ltraUon ii a iood one. But t;}th part lei In~· Gractu&Uon Applicuiona no iai,. • t.d ~ lDX tint ''Pr;aident.'1 • . 
· b.ave .. more time \o develop the t:auestiom · · well u th answen. er than Fridaf,'Ju.ne 21; 1980. Cdril1r.'1 The S.G.A. ia Cperat- - ' • 
Som,e of the ~uettions' whF:H were uked 'by the lt.ud had such- P:leue be advised' that No bl- ~ with .• tUD• liatt .ilnce the A '\ ~vfuw antwei. ~at it was really a wute of Ume.'Buf there were . Pt ..m'.. be ~ if thli_. -!dkion ~of J~ fiJ]tup and ,__ • • .: .r: . 
aik> 10me very ·IQOd qu'-tfona which the administration wu not a~n form ii Dot , pro- Jlinl Pri.1.J • R.epreMnt.atlvt1 ,. ••.• \... • , • ~ 
", Yet.abtetoanswer. • •• • ' # • ceued by the AdmiuXlm and, . • laJP . . '. • ,•. °'· · / 
The whoLe. Idea ?fan Open Ponim. ll. to pt some Wues out ln 'Record• Office , Apply at the· . · . ~ r~. ·~ ~.,. hU r : 
the open ,14 everyone, ii aware of ~hat ,la.coin1 orT. J penonalJy Ad.mllliona &nd Record.a ·Of· been ver'y ,bwy for the- ,S.G.A. I I 
walked out of~ with Do more kno)lfled&e than I already knew. ·fke. • · . ~e \lfE~U ll'l:iler, h• ftnally ~ ,1et 'lloynsl ·and ftln.ctioo 
I w,ol1kl really like~ 1ee a m~re.dpen adminlltn.Uon ~a moR FALL ORADlJATION? . been cl8*"ed out. and 'llrill be .barely ~o~ the·.~; 
. knowledpble student. ~y. Arid .r fetl thlJ ii a &ood way·to do it. Submit. your application onti. off a:mpu1 by nat ~·: . . ,thinp ·&re to\JCtl. for tbe_l:ttiter· 
But J allo feel thaf boJ,h ihe students and the ~nllniltn.tk>n 1bould trimester ahead for GnduaUop · • l>u.rina the Or • ~naJI • ... •' 
h•ve more time to think abc?Ut whit they Will uy.to on• allot.her IO that we can help you pre- !f._ 80-31~ the $ .(>;1k'"wenj. · _,, 'otai ~ncfJ?!O~ ii ~ln6 
beto~ we ho"-.another M!l&ion. ,.. • r pare for a ~ooth : comple- to New . Sa\yma 8Hcl;i for a l to be ~~ the Youth Altei-
tion. Check with the J\dmia· 16"fenhip MJ?lnar, ··fadlltat.ed. natiwe ".Home for Runaways. 
i ioru. and ,Recor<b Of!ice"\t you ,ht~ Shelley WillOn aad · IAftb So!M of tlie kieiM •• have . 
have any qUlttiont! St: Andre.wt of &u.d .. t A.cth· de.I. with tut.odnc ~ youna· 
--.....:'-----------'----------.,--.-,.--.._ __ ......;.~------ !U.S. Sh.U.y and Loloh,d.111.' u ., pooplo and dOff!oplna Pubtic 
letters ~ . ~;~"!e.":.":o~.:'i: .·· ~"'.=':;joct.;..;... 
______________________________ ...,__..._ ______ tlon, -.ertinn• cOaJ. -~ . 1eet, ind p~ effecill ~ 
· TO\ nfE EDITOR· . and lewJenhlp •tilll~ We are'aQ ]Dolt studen~. W~ t-9'='>m· Dear Editor, aervices to fret.hi:nen, a juidinee 
Ma niembtr , of .the 1tu· co~1Mrli.~. I attended d~t body and an lnhab!~ a year at • th.e University of 
of the E·RAU dorms,ldeman Plt.Llbw&h-.prior ta \tudyini 
my r:iah~The un{venlty LI put.·' here • • Their; counaelin& -aetYioe 
tina tt1triclloru on my ria:ht ta(:kled every problem their 
n9 turt.her conf\.Won about the 
1it.uatlon. 
;r'hank you'tor ypur time. 
~k Dil\udo . 
To th~ Editor:"' • • 
he~. f'!::::~: ii•;::,: ' to e•t , ln. the fact thtt I aln 1tudent.1 h~. Theie prob)em1 practically beina forced to we f&nled ho~\. tutoring, to IC.be· 
thelr 111eaJ plan. duli~ cl..._, to rec:eivin1 num!>er of people ~~ t':: 
The hou1ing authority doet · nudy't.l.P. tor different cliuel. 1 . .in no way_~~n~~ 1 In! 
· tiot pennit cookln1 uteM.ill ln When I-had a pioblem or con· tchool i°pe~ jxx,i ·~~ ~ ~~., 
the room.1 due to the fact that ruct. in · anythiiia'. I vot the 0"!' •1w ~m . · · d~ U ese they are conaid~ a r1re haz. rl&ht advice . lnformation, and peop e n no way ec y or 
~.The fact remain•, however, direction o~ where ' to 10 to ind~tly help ~uppo~ th the· 
that. et.ting out ii too u.peo· fet. it jo)ved u aoon u po•ible. m~ntnce or ,up eep o eae 
1lv.e. Since I am nof'pennitied Here at ~Riddle I truly do '.lot ':C~"'b 1 ~~n t ~ee~~;.! 
to coo'k in my room, the only know whom to, u.k tor help 1 0 e ow · 
. alternative· I have ii to buy a with my different confiicta. to them. . h le I 
meal p!Jn. I am not ln.ainu'at.in1 Por example, 1 ubd a ~tre .~ *~"' 0 ,o;,,ean.: 
that. the meal plan ls too COit- quettion about b~ of a M· than m1 el Nit 0 ~re 
ly or that the' tood &'erved ii cn!tary. I• ~new •ht could not plenty o.r public iwunmlna 
rnad!Cl·uate m any ny. I am help me, but at leut~ 1 hoped pooll lltuated °':°u&hout 
1tat.iJ\t:, thouib, that it. would .she ~o·ukf direct me to tbe . Daytona t.bat are availab.le tor 
b+- much ao• MC>nOmk* ~pmon or otttce. -she w.a.. b)I' th&. ~public. ~ 
for me to cook my own oieata. dad not know when! to ruide a ~dent who ii directly help. 
•. U the dormt would 1upply me, '° lhe told me ~ tee the inl" to keep our P.O<>I and al.I 
kitchen facilities, the financi,al Dean of Student Attain. So I ?r our other campw eq~pment: 
problem Of many other ltU· dkf and he. aaid for me to go 1? j:ood ~ by paytnl t.\li-
dentl, u well u m~ wotald lo the Houainc Adm.inil:tn.Uon hon, I think that, u.cept f~r..i. 
be tolved. A aaf~ kitchen on Ottlca. The JfOm&n ' •t. the •pedal occulom, our pool# 
-Heh dorm fl6or miabt be a hou.aini ottloe -'simply direded 1hould be re1tricted to we only 
it.art. me to my· RMidmt Direct.oJ', by E-RAU 1tudent.1 and facut-
Sincerely, where J received help. ~ ty. E~bry·R~d~ la a private 
Benjamin Campagna, Jr. U a ~Ua.r conflict occ~- ~':'ti:~alor ~tlt~~Lit:: in~ 
Dear Sir, , 
Embry-Riddle ii lacking tn 
One of ~e mo•~ important 
. red at Pitt., "",the ~UMelin& · cludina the 1wimmifll po01 
aervi<* '!oul~ ha.ve ~u-ec:ted me ihould be that w•y allo. 
to ~e Resicient Director h::n· POed Stud\!nt 
mech•tely and the~ would be , · 
· · \......_ ~t.dUJ tor all tbe time ·~Y .,...ptJi an Wtroctor .Eftiu.atloo 
I would like- to publicly ~nded. ~ one meaibU "pii;t.../ Katid~; an4 i:Woke'~ ~or· 
~ m:°~:~w=~~~ ~ , it, ~G:.(. ii-~~'!:~ · .. ~~-o .r:i.~tidtobe ::·.:; 
tizna, eneflPee, and backbqn• our ·ftnt S.G. mlniatntion 1> (o ·tha student.I : bi npterinc , 
in hifp~i dnwtruct.t.beE-RAU Opm PoNm. y q~n.t . toi a dece~ .. ~. TbU· ,... 
!~~~~:·u~~~:8U:~ ,;:w:~~~n . -the in;:. :~~~:uld be.~ ·~nrinl .. 
daY1 "and other frH likn•,...to .Uvi IOh'Y ata~ of our . . It if. dilbortenlna: to .M!fl 
di.a:, clip, lhoVel and rake under lot.I . . Most quettlon.a tee~ to another lt.af:t m&nber ~~ 
:i!~~e·~=rve far'more than !>:u.::~ :e ~A~!e: ::· = ~r::e:t ~: 
Your e!torta lhould serve like to hokl·.the:te opf:n toN.ma Naveda W.ildei wu Director of 
to reniind ever}tone that the. ~YttY month. •Many thanb· to' Financial Aid,. and worked at. 
Univenity ia no mo~ or lea the :adminlltnton for their E-B:AV for 11~ yMn. Naveda, 
than the people who ~~to attendance. • . , I wllb you b.ed ~t ~e. a 
~;y~~~at~~~no::u: ~~ie:n~e~~m;~: ' mea;:.concluaioh,\ I ~~·Ub . \ 
ment. numben, bul.ontheQu.al· Jilt of about 20 project.a we to ~.evajone thal.we•re 
lty ol the individuall 'who would . like to cet accomplbh- here to ~~ yOu4 YOU ~~~~ =:::t:::,C::=U.: ~· ;;::ru:tt,: o~:: ~ u~d.~~! 
.yOUt accoiiipliduiiinu of crut- pro}ecta dea!I with the if\tema• Y.Dur aupport. Thia student. 
:1W~~:E;!:''::y imu':~~ .. ~':1.:&ud:u.:~:;u-.b!!;: ='~= ~ .!.-~  
in younelvts. · their anifti here. ldea.l.il&ic u;. 'J!'.Y, ~ve· you 'hba:ed y0ur 
Thank you. pect.aUons and left on their own SGA Rep today? 
Leal.ie Swertfqer DAYTONA PLAYHO~~ . i"' Director of Recttation , ~ · · /1.. TKaOaT: •. . 
r.s. Now that we a.re done. ~ALA~:~~~J:..2·~ n-1io-"t"'"'l,·U..~ ..... 
~e a job for the health of it • The PlaybbUM will beain t:k~ve y~rsel! a pat on the. it.I '33rd seuon 1rith" a pl.a. 
openina 'September '26 and 
· · .another· y~ of outlt.andina ::r~~/ To.....So»-.......__.....,to. en't.erialnmenC will bepreNnt.ed 
lot your enjoyment. '.Ibe 1080· 
sr.-euon will live you lbe ' rof· 
EDrI'OR-INcinEF 
Marty Monteiro . 
PHO(ro EDITOR 
John Sc:rlbner • 
LAYOUT EDITOR 
MuyJ .... 
wadership~div~ S,liot In tllf A.rm 
1 The Student Go~ent Student Govefnment'a• ' -~ iOa.111, interpenOnal aj,proach8 valuea. 
lowin ~ u n1· 
· "CHAPTER TWO" - com· 
,edy by Nell Simon (al~ 
tcript, ~'Callfomia SUite") -
~t. 26·28. Oct. 2-6. ' 










;:':;1onA~"u~r~~~~~~ ~~~i;~ m~~~~illl~~o:.-m 1eac1.erslllp \wi:!nv:::1~C:=ti:.,~ 
Shelley· Wi}lon and Raadtl\t · Peter I..aPiaN.. sGA (actiria) Thil pided dl.lcuaion, wu how to UH Ulertive bebmor; 
by '::!i~ ~i'i!o- _,; 
acre on 84th Street") - Nov. 
21·23.27-30, Dec. ,:t-7. Director · Hall I, Lelah St. V.P.; Mich~ TOLbt Phoenix coupled .-with interpenonal aoal settin& ·objectivoa; aha.red 
Andrews, pve _leadenhip Editor; John Scribns, Avion commu.nication1 for a fUll day ·1eadmhip demands; and P'-!l· ANNE OP THE THOU-
SAND DAYS •• b.lstorical ro• lloql"' ~~eeo*:~lhM::c,;: ~shi::,~to~b~~::; Sn= &nd ;;~t;;'· ~ ~troduced ~ =~ ~~~ -=~-· bUI)' 
Niw Smyrna Beach. member .• at.tended. With ,ice brnkina: "I~ to The week~ procs'uced hiah 
ma.nee by Mu:well Andenoo • Ken. 
J&n. 23-2~". 29-Fe~. L PHOTOGRAPHY fil:MF 
Rei!~ : .. H~:C~u~~~ son ~:U:~ r~~~~:e~ ~:; ::::. P=~=- ::':S~ad~=!;~. 
euier by) Mt. WU.On and Pih. leadenh.ip tetn!lil r:eoeived moi-e and how thote value l)'Skml tonal powth in the future . • 
.THE UN!NVITED • thrll: . M.....,. Eletdld 
ler by Dorothy Jttacard.J,e, ldaptr Mmnetota Lundbeq: · 
ed by Tim Kelly.fl'eb,. 27-Much Steve AuJDm ;\ 
St. A'lldrew1. Members of the indepth lookl at. their values. interplay wilh other people'• l It March 5-8. • LAYOUT ART-191'§" 
fil:REETCAR NAMED DE- Eu! Bndfon:I 
Reel Entertainment 
By J .T . Shelton 
AR~AMOVJE& 
'The fo1lowin1 'are lynOpltl 
of some o"t the movies that a.re 
frequently tthowin1 up in uu 
theatret. 
"Ole Lau1hina" . 
Rated PG. ~ 
S~1 Robby · BenJOn, 
8ud' C0tt, Unda Groyenor and 
Oiarle~ Durnipa :- ,,--
Cha1e comedy with Robby 
Benton (u a lina:er and cab-
driver) who obtains .a monkey 
(with a nuclear secret. that Ben· 
•IOn doesn't know about.) whicho 
lcad• t.ct the obvioua chue. 
"Hero At IArBe"·. 
Ratod PG 
. St&rrin1 ,John Rl.tt.er, Anne 
Arch tr and· Bei;t. Convy .· 
Comedy; J ohn Ritter, 
J4yde morri~ 
ft.EE .. : I /)ONT - 1r /ICJIJJ 
RU/V TlllJ ,<MrooN OF YOUKJ ' 
WUY1!· LOOK , ITS 
Gff[RTL. R/611-T llEU TH£ 
, Gll/r<r/*U{CU~OJ..EAP-S 
. Fl:OM TH£C//~Td(RND'1PJ 
• R 5TUDCNT!J F'ifCE. OFF. .• 
~':.t,; ~~::-:: <;;:!.11"ic::.' 
1;.-. , • CARTOONIST. 
out. of work actor, taker the 'but. thinp 1et complicated.:i{e ' WIZARD OF OZ - mullcal , . . W•dleuewU:i . 
. pa.rt. o f playin1 "CaPtain Awn· 1et.1 wound£d while. ftibtin& by Harold Ar~n A ·B.Y. Har- CIRCULATION MANAGER 
• ., .. . \n a commen>lal. All aome almlnala and !al1' in b"'I • M>y 29-31. J W>e, .j.,7, . Bm•>Nicklu, 
nan• pretty routine unW one love with Anne ~er. Thia .-ll#lp~· 0 to.• Pta ' 81~~<?.~1~~s!w.rt nlaht .. after work, ~- . .uu in ii • good entertaininf/tqDl 1 ~ reterve lY Dl y- ~  
cootwne. he •toP'-'in '.,....,. would recommend ...in~ ' houae aubtcriptlon.o u lndlcatod ADMINJSTJlAnVE ASSIST. 
H '1'he"Jt!rt." • ~low. • . J~ Snyder' • 
::.: :: ~hc:~p :::~ ~ Rated R ' . 8:"'°n #Ticke~a) • $21.00 . The OPINIONS &xpovc:Q1m 
'"Captain Avenatr''. • Stairina St.eve ~and . e~u.nday F;venina SeUOI\ ·~ 
Thil .t.Ut.. him on a do ·8ernadett.e Pet.en ' thil come• • tid:et(a) • $18.00 Meh. -- :: :::':. ~n'.::!u~ 
j:ooder routine U the Captain Continl.led"OD Pap S , Cont.act 255~2431 for f\i.r. membed c)f ibe Student Bocty, 
(See En!P..rtabuoent) t.her ,information'. Led.ea · · the AVlON 
H£Y ilsrEN ... WJ/AT IF I LEI/VE 




· weS oleszewski . • do jJDt ~~ tt1kd the opinion1 oJ thia ne~ or 
lt.i l&att. All letters a.1.balitted 
wW be printed provided they 
are not lewd, o~t. ~ libe-
loua,. at the di9cretion of the, 
editor, and · are accompmied 
by t.be aianUWe of t.be writer. 
Names "1!ill tie withheld froi;n 







~·.· .. ......... · .. 
' , {~ I 
.THRILLERSl!.! 
BY NOR'IHWEST · if a .,._ 
~e cluiic, with •Cary Grant u ,,, 
... -- American b- who becomes inYOhed ~ ~. dWl&ei elplo.0.,e pk>L 
Saturday Reriew daimed that North by 
:,a:~. ·ui·':-~a::~=~ta 
WU fthbed in 1959 with a ~ cut of 
chanc&en. Cary Gn.nt, Eva Marie Saint 
and .lamet Muon. 
• famom 1Cene1 iDdude Gn.ot bein& 
terrorized b'y • a aoJ>'dutmi b1-plane ~in a · 
d•rtea cor6Gdd, and \he climactic climb 
. a.cro. thf: races OD Mt.1 Ruah.rno~. 
Produ~. and dfrtcted -by Sir •Alfred 
. Hi&cbcock, ~th pioiductiom eromiae to 
leave you on the edee.of Jour int. 








. /J r---_T.HRILLERSU! 
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J th.1,: aiion .JH~ 198o . · ., . V .. · t 
· 'l. Wtra~ Eveiii~penect to lhe;Spr~e Goos~? 





···.By 'J.:r.'.Shei.on . ~ . . Termfual"b~ since 19•7,():ue ... WU built ' undez: · &9V-eiit• ··~auntm; w·Sts,opq,Oop wU ~ fli&bt. JV.Ith •''Uwi ~ o~ t;be . oNdo. . . . ·' ·· .. \ . . ' 
Avion Stif(Reportu · . • · to the Jact .that &he hanp.r ta cont.net · &1 · a larci milJtuy rone and the P~.lt:arted tq aov~t b.ld ·fto more lnW- • · : A. W (ate tor a WlWtUe 
· ' Since~ deatA or HoWard . to .. be railed soon, the 140 tnnlport ,to tie )JNld ln Wo~ make ~111 that. Huebet. est: .ln ·the P~' and fl ... , ·pra,n.. · . ' ' •• ; · . · .~ · 
Huj{hes,que410na havuurfaced . ton_. mint . condition a1rcratt · Wu II. The iiovemment _want-,_ h¥i_~tbetov9rnmenU,y . Md a .;~ ·~ o~;-~ · -tiuG~HJ&."BEiCut.Es•: 
abOuL the · Cif"ture of the H-4 • would be a 'perfect' touri&t ed a Wte -CIJ'IO .0)fina tioah~tinf ~.money; that~ en.A Where i~~ hu been 9ver . - : s'P£en'ICA11:6NS · .. 
Hdihel ','He.~''.. ··better' attractiol!, f? r .-;lt..lf_onepr Thi.I~&! unit.ed~_e. W iU . 'fi~wo~ MVe.~fly,thft ~ •. ~c~m~ltoita 'Wtnc-l:fpan_: .-.~· .. . ....... !8;c>Feet 
known. aa th\ Spruce Gooae. the lar;:ett.wOoden flying boat.I of He~ J: Kaiser , no for · jt WU a '6~ Gpole" · fate; . . · . • .. Wine Ana .•. • • Jl,480 ICJ· Feet. 
· The-Huah~~umm.&Co:pOr- built 1 .U well u ~"11\i ··a niOft ; ·•hip coratru~on .~owud ~~contin'Uedbu.IJdinc.~ Al: of. Ma~ 24~ ~.W._fate of LenithOYertlf • •• ;: . ... 1 . : ••• • 
ation JOu.aht ·a "'new, home· for : ~alhi4t.(>ry'. ·- · Hu,h.es, noted fot Oricinal u ,b.il own fundl. the·Spru.oe,..Qooee: WCI linown - • .'218 J'eet8'\4 tnchfs 
' '':'e hU&e •.:atrtta,rt, which . baa · ·For· thoae Wl!amilia.r with well u tec~y ad'('anced ah'-_ • OQm~lltion .ca.me by Nov. ·d~· to the lack Or tiinda and H"eJabtOYenll '. . :·: ... ; . . ,. ... 1 
been . stored. in a banpt on · lta hiatqry, the J11 Hercute. en.ft delipl. · 1947 with .the maldeD flicM oa . IJ*:e for ~lay ~il H~ " · . · ... 79'Ffft, 8 8/$ Incbe1 
· · • ' · ' . In. ~94~: ~ - H~ ·!"ov. 2 ~ .aame y ear' atT,rm- ' ~~ ~ t>e;~i.l,d and": 9J011.WW:h.t.: . .. -.::., .·:: . • .' . .. 
at.art.ea cqnlttuctlon . utllWnc,, .inal ~. C.Ufornia.. n;.. l:l•played ih,the toUowm, ,mu.- , • ' .aoo,opo Po\md.i 
apNce, bittli anc1· plf.WOOO u ru,bt beC&n loaded~ RPOI':. 'iND;U: 't:Jat~~ -~ ~· SP.908 ,Pa.Y,Lqtd.-. ·. ~ •. tao.oociPOUncb 
~ piinciple ~ •• due to t:in arid HC?ward Hu&beiat the ~WieU.m.. W~. D~C.,&Califo{ltla Puelb&p.dty, • . . . 1.4,()90bal. 
, t.hmetalahortace. ·. Oi&bt controll, An.er utenlive MUleWD Of Sdenoe· anc:f"toch-41- ~·~·. ~ .., . . . 175ml>h ' 
w;th 11.-.n...uanyi..ge au,- turtetlllliii ...,.n.,. dediled try ;Tu ,.,,.ei..;, J!.A.A. • JJi .  ]li,eed . . : . . . • ·-:78-mph ·, 
many •d1fficilltie1 _were enceUn· to f~ Ou and iue their •tode..' · M~ Found&&~ ~ ·• ·~.::, :·: ...•.. 3,l.iOO ml.le. , 
· teted. dtp.yinK .co~pletioi;i, !?. . Upon f:heir departure, c'Omer, · ~iat:onlin; . FniikJin Enifn.e1 (8) . : : . . .- •. .: • ...•• : . 
that.I by 1944 the plane~ not J-lujbeei toot oft;· fle,r ' t.o an .lnltiiU~ In Phllaife!phlaj'Mµie- . ' Pratt':+: :wbitney R-4860 
hcomplet.ed: Bf now the alliedl- , appro:dmat4!1 altitudi of 85"teet um/~of ~ence and Indu.tiyr · 28 ~lindet .mi:lial 3000 . 
were·winn1!11 tbe' war aQd Ka.La.-. for a ,mile and '='°'1~· A pie.I· Cbieaeo; ~- O$eio Aerospace bo~1'U· • · _. 
er.d ecided to pl).ll o\lt. ed Huebea returned to tpe dock Mu.aeu.m and the ll.S. Air . . ,. Del.lc'ned 9' a troop en.Mo 
. Soon.._tbe con"tttct 'mon~pro~ the l>~ capable of Fo~ Air Force,.Ac.J~- •port -~le of canyq 760 
·Wilbur's Rigbfs aocf'°Wron11s ' · . . .....,, 'C<>~londo ~.,, C<>I· · com.bat1zoopo.-
Collision A vriid·an~e is· our_Responsibility.,:· 
·: · . . . .. . . ' 
ReocnUY two.Embry-Rktdif: dance and · inrtruction to the condiUon into ~ ~ct.Or. Wb"en the. butNctor 
:!::'!:~:~~~~~ atu~:~ach had eatab~ er.:=e,·ty . ~:::::ro:!noU:~t!: . • ~· · 
able kind. Both Oi.a:hta weni , " Radar Contact" with the nf&ht '. ·'111UI, en.ft conljrol-~Wlll .. both 
dual, • and "the encounter tqoli: o ut Or ofmo~ and had ~ whenever we are o VFR · atuden"t anif. · lnltzuctor \end to "' 
,'p~ce aboU!r- three milea north· a headin&-of 200 degrees:~ (Viaua.I nfab.t 11:11•> Under Cell- .Joo-. at. "bat i&. beinc tallt'Jd 
west of Ormond 1teacb Ai{P'>rll. aircraft. then; una:pectectfY, · lnp ~Ow 2000 .. feet, it' .be- about. When ndio .lrique:nc!,et: . 
• One OlgM had departed the bepn a right tum to the uailn· com• necetN.l')' to be · even are beiDC chanced. Or ~form.a-. 
Ormond Traffic Patt.em and the ed he~ing vice· th~ de.er left more vicilent in our look.oUi for · tion copied, pilob- UIUailf are 
inatn.J.ctor wu· chedlina: Auto- · tum. The Wm wu apparently other airci"aft·.than we ·are nOr- . -lookfnc' !nsK!e. .. the odokptt. 
·• "8r Tender · . • 
eY Pat Husett .• nie Rhodea Brothen 'and the 
Thi.a' week I went to the., band have· b f riz one o f the matie" terminal Inforraati6n i topped ~ on a ·nor;theutttiy . Dlflly: · These.neceeary,. by1)roductl of 
~:::~r Ali;.e'!i~1ia~:~.;:r.· ~~!:m~':o ~ 
ip Port. OJ1.llie. : ·~' ~'ii. m1,11~al w0nders which 
' The ·food · SUPERB! Thi!y • inCJudei Benny Goodman· era, 
Service (AT IS) aM Conlactinc he-.:iln&, and it-wu at ~mo- SecoDd, the natunJ. lnrtinet ~i inatrucilon make the col-
Approach Control while ~ ?ll.ent th.it the atude;nt in ,the . of most pllota ia to ~prefer' al- uiion potential ~,r train· 
FA 102 student waa Oyin& th4i flicbt from Flqler apotted 'the. " t itude OYel' • distance' 'from .·~in_& o~tiOna ~ m'?'lt. p~er 
. aircn.ttlevelat ' 86o ·(eethead- OnDond · airci..ft cro.tn& bia cloudl.1berefore,wbenceili!lP ru,htope.Q:tiono. • . · ~ \ 
' have a ·aeatood bl.a.tretlof $9.95 the 50 '1, 60'1, f.lld current ~:iot n;::;tih~h== ~=.~~~;:in~tto~~~~~; :o;eoa!;W: :e Uic~: = ie~elPo~,~~e ;;:r::r:: which includet ev~thinj trOm muaic. . , 
ahrimP · to c'rab lep.· Their Out of a ~01 a l Q! · · . at Flagler a few.minutea earlier appraochin1 alrcraft._ ~e in .. ;.ther than at lower "altitudes. · cau1e1 him· to m.J&s.~ other and the FA ·102 ' student ·wu •structor loOked,> pbbed ~. For ~Pte. ~ in. ~ .~ · aittnftevenWb~b~.ll look:ing 
_;_pnm.4\b-ia aJl,o .... WQ(th.Al,b.ot. ~ Thia._. : w.eek'1 # ~-k :._ Oyi~ aouth tonth -.l •~ 800. ~11-and...t~ t,lw;...ooae pattern at Onnond-~BtlKh ;.UO:. . irA)Mir~ _ There is a .pne drink mini- • ·CANADIAN WJ-llSPER 
: ~':- u:-~~~neera!i~~·\;~--~: 5~~z: ~~e·j~~~ •(oe · Kin 
:! be t wo drink.a. r.:···:•.~ ~a. '81~ .. 'Wtth!'lce or,.lhake 
'. . . u ,Uw'lfl:Ll " ~e·~~ 1.'. withcru.ahed_ice. · • 
f~~while the inrtructor check·· doWn aharply while rolling into i ·~ of 1100 o~ 1200 feet, · Th·e combination ~f all-;;"a.t_, 
ed./ ATIS arid swl~hed to ~ a very fteep !~ft bank. away · .m~t puo~ ~ P;>J the 1000 the&e elepienu ~omin1 to1etbt;r r 
rn~~~::~~u~~~ .tro~~:~: .. ~~nt.~ . ~:a:~~~~~ ~~e=;::: ~= 
and aee~y of-th e lhrecu)~wa. ... !-4. Gamiah with a , cherry. were alao dutifully &i~ 1'.P:· the Ormond alrcn.tt bad cban;:...o graph 223 of the ~t' AIM, • _opera\in& jwt dear or' cloua, 
• e\!leflook out to the~ j~ Buie FJ.icht Information and· under )a ·low tellin1 bi an .area 
'J 
'Ji"""'°"'""".,.;""'""'""'"""'"""'""""""""'""'°"',.,,.""'°""""'""'""'""'"""""'""'"""'""''""' t · e to aee the belly of ,the· ATC (Air~ Coiitrol)'Pro- of hilh air tame' denalty, is s ly ~k.ed (iescending air- · ced~. Thia .P:U"'O''Ph atatea & very . positive invitation for 
Ciean, contempor~rylimwand ~ ualue 
~e thU tlark brocm 
.t_ainacl uiatirbed. ,,. di-eam ~· true. 
·It~ ~~e:.~ frame, rnattrM,' ~ety lina, 
and heatn' 1it' IGng, Queen. Diiu6le· and Twin ma . 
' ---- · ·i~1o"1y-$l53:00 · · :o"" 
.· ~ . . 
~With_ an EJtAU. stud~ni ID~ 
ordy $139.95 ·'. 
·' T~e· Book.·'n' . Tapeworm 
8.56.'. N~ Nova Road 
. HoH_y· Hill Pl~a . 
c:~ fillilia: tfie left aide "of hia in p.Zt, ~"I'r!1ftc pa~ al- · everyone in tb'.e aircn.1t to be 
Windlhiekl. -He · pulled \.IJJ tib.ldea abould · be maintained oo the coOIWlt lookout for' 
ab0r\olP~ u the aircraft ~ · un1et1· o~ ~ by · Other tr.me; and leave 'the 
~- ont over the qth~, within U! ~applicab!e . d1stance ~m· in.strUcttn11 fof another thpe and 
60 feet. • cloud criteria (FAR 91.106). place. Or, if .instruction. is nee-
~ ln the momenta befon th.a • ~.1be problem wiU! CJP.e~.. -.rY• t.he flicbt ~uld be lim· 
' encounter, after the OnnOnd in1 Cloaer than 500 feet to the tted by a m.lninium of 500 feet 
aircraft had .iuted ~ rlebt cloud& ii that the clouds bf: beloW the Cloud.a. 
ttim, approach control iaued come the only hKkcround •• Additional collision avoid· 
tnflic "'qff your left aide 1eN ai:ainlt which other aircraft ~ alfilt;a.ope~ csn be pined 
• than one "ntjle". The irat:ruc- will be Men. nm cloud. back- by ~ under 'ndar . control 
tor did not understand. the. ad- pouhd pzovide1much1£• coo· -d~ .• mQcb· of the fliiht 
t.· :l:ryat·.clearlyBy . .. ~~lmukedf ••-.focc• n~ trut to the other aircraJ't'lnak- ·. u t8uibl.e •• Whlle nrd..ar control 
• w,..... wn: ~ um inK -them W more ditftcult tO' ii no -allann~ . of colliaion 
: · ttoller repm.ted the advilory, · aee when we are 1oOk:in& in their ' • aafety; it · i!qes make an effec· 
~ tbe"'airttafi wen in the "aame d irection . .Also, the. nf&ht visi- tive contribution. Therefore . 1 poiitioD" on the radar display, bility ii oft.en reduced alanift- . pllota ahould ·ntact ap · 
t and the encounter wu over • .. trot t •th: · ppor 
before ihai colnmwUcaUon a - :=e~ when dote to. the cloud ~ .:.en . to leav; .. 
c~e could b$.completed.. Third, tliaht tn.initla: operia- · another airport or the practice 
-Thue w..e Nvenl W:ton t iona Cftate a iitu.a.tion that b:i- a.tea . foi: return home. ~· 
· · conbibutfne to thia·hafr-raiainc ted'en - with o'u t.f;ida 11JlYt..11. prooedure·will ·l;aft·~1 van- · 
uperiance ' thSt abould provide .... 1q.tnt t.c f nrd..ar .!No the 
, IOme import&J)t IMaohl for all ~-::rd; of~om to~! wa; ~Tat.her thm j tor the· 
of us. L student, there ii a natunl ten· minim.um diltmce throueh the 
· ~ · First.· u lhd' . ceWnc lowers d-e:Ocy ·for the ~deDt to look . AfrP9rt'Tnmc Area. ' 
,it comp,_.. ~ ~y b.iib at ~in the cttriction Of the fn.. 
(l 1..c . . 
., --~ ;;; · rmond 
· • each 
vlat ion 
-~· 





.,. ; Unicom 122.8 / . 
tf·you hare a.CWttrtf. ~:A an CUrftnt with Embry· 
, . · · · IUddie : v~ U. ~' with • 
ORMOND BEACH .AVIATION 
... 
D.\noNA.B&ACH AVIATION · 
Bdlic a Itta~ from 7our.~ or ~'lot IDlom.a-
Uoa al ou.r ~--· · 











Sl>EclAL . ·. RAVIOLI · 
LIC•MHD · l'IHARMI 
. Small cheese ~ · .. LASAGNA LINGUINE 
su;GDirn 
· VEAL PARMIGIANA . . . ·GUN.~! · ~NEW and. us~o- ..-.. .. 
'1mb 5ofr :'drink Or draft· 
'si.so · ·..,. 




· . "Deytorni'a ·Ludlilg·~ ~:D~ BEER / 
· ,Supplier of Gun~11Jf·Ai1 Kinda" CIPEN ~:00 , • . To MIDl'!IIGHT DAILY 
AMMUNITION . ; . NOON ' ON .RAINV"WEEKENDS 
. . ~ .EM COLOR CABLE TV OUR OWN '.FRESH HEAD COLLcr:rQR'S 1.T S : · . · ~-1 . JIAKED·DMLY 
, KNIVES ·SCOPES . . 'Ahl,'~'fREEs ARE AVAiLABLE TO TAKE OUT 
'607: Voiusfa Ave'hue · / · · 214i souia RJDGtwooD Avi. · 
'.-RT $2. . . SOUTH .DAY·TONA,,.FL. 3201.9· . 
. 10010 llSimlt~ ·lW1100 . ~-ayton_a· B~acli1 Flor.ida: ONE MIL~:~~~'~i~9:VILt:E RD~ 
, &.-AcceSsories will E.-R.AU In , :CALL . ~-8471 . . . · :O~ ·EAST..SIDE OF llIDGEWO"OJ) AVE. . I 







. ,.. . •• ,· I. . t. ·· l . 
. . . 
.. · . . ·· . . . . . . • ' I . • 
. ) . '~ . . . . . :' -
..• .. . : .. . . .· .. ~ . .... . 
. . . ·,~ :· : - . . • . : "r: .. 
: ; A '• . 
(· . . , . >··.· ... . ··~ :' .. '\ ... ~ . . _ . ... ..  : ,~ 1 · ·~ . · ... · . . . . ·. : · ·.;_' .·(· -- ··. 
- . ~:ARE-~1$~D.·.- _":_ :·:_ .> .~- -, .. ~ ···=:: _ :. ~ '. ·: :·:.:.F 
~~WHYY9U·SffOJJµ> .- .· ·'. ·Mou ·:-·. , .... . { 
: 'C\ _.. 
·. :, . 
. . 1:,: . ~ · · .. . ·~~~9:t , , J~~roJ •.• 
· · : . · ~V: .· YOlJR .~~*· . . ' '~~ ,:' 
. . _ ... :-~ ,.. ,. _ . . -JtL<iHr N .J!J.·-... ~. _ . . ·. -0 .> . ~. . -c~_ '. • ~: .- · :: ~ 
•· . ~ . .. " 
.. . " 
. .r-
· · · l 'OUl'SnNDING PR1~!1" · . · · ·~. · · . , . ' · , · .. 
. ~-· ~ hiis autho~ Dealera ID. nlak~ o~ili.ng off~-on ·new 19.&> .ni~ :·Ouf~ers-tuve: . 
. . · ''.more ~m to deal'' tha:n ever.·beful\ .. 'I_bjs can. mean an outstandipg. pni;e ~fQr .Y?u.- : · . · . , ~ 
. . 
··. 
· . · . .· ' . ' ·. . : · . " . . 2~ "I~EW FlNANCE ·;IAN· ·· : ' · : · . · :. / . · : . . ' · . · " ... ~~ rn~fy ~ew-:plans for flnaflcing avallable ~m~ Fifum~ Coipo ~ . ·.andyolf\~ 'r~i~r PLUS:· -~ .,. 
. - . } . . . • .75%·payments. dfilin$·1h~ firsnear to rrouee'cash qoW . . . ·-epts. . . . -' ·. " / -. 
. • AreMite option during th~ first ~a11<>WS-yo4-to take adv~t;ige. of ant . · · terest·rate5 at -~· ·.. L. 
:·- ·< . , . . . : ; . . Ce$Jtl Fin'arice Coiporatiim. -: . . · · . · . . . 
• "Wraparound" ~~ing allows you to ~ advantage_ bf your current rate' and t,erm with . 
·. -~a F.in,a,nce Coq>oration. · · 
. · . . -· . 3. ~ED nEM:O-~iANt .. · . , r · · . , \ 
.' .• . A greatly,expanded demonstration prograin Inakes .it ·easi~ and niore· convenient. than. ever 6efdte tO~get a . ,, 
·: ~on&ration mangoo at the time _ood· pl~ _liest s_yit£ to your. ihe.;lule. Call and fot yourJ:>ealel'" khow 
-· . · · : · (whatyo~wantoomo~an<rwne~~N::-· --· ---··-· :-·-. · ~- . '.'c.:; .. 
. . . · -:· · ··. ,· · · . · 4. mADE~tNAPPRAISilsl' . · . '. - · .... · ... · .. 
· ·· ,..,. 'spectfil efuphaSis is being given to goOci ~~by your~ Dea.lei: ~ow,is- tliftimetircau in the· · 
· info,nrumon rniedoo for a good trade-iri appfaisal .. : ifs the ~r oon:venieotway.to get.thmr,5·movingl 
MAKE A CESSNA GOLD 'RUSH SALE. 
~ .:,1\C~ : ,, .- . 
. . ~ .. . ·. : . 
. ·' 
.':"' . 
\ .. :.... 
. . 














·. , .. \ 







•tni] ii~. :. tt feetwel 
20 M!p&bte lt.atiom conliltU\a: . 
of 82 dtttei-eot es~, and 
lpreildl Oft!'·. 1.8 mile trail. 
The Recreation Department 
...i ........ all foedbock/c:ittldml 
'· . 
·New omc~rs' EI~cted 
. By 1Aw1e R..nrM . •TU No~ ih - Botiy\an Blue 
Thb put Friday we finally riu. 
deckJed on Pew. ottlcen . • we . Won-2 •.•. , • •. . ... J..oA.' lo_ 
- were without-.n-.:tift tnlM\J.r.- , • .-.-;-
~.:r. tb:Ut~,;,ofha':· 
Mam.ya Rop:n who hM ottered 
ut her help: ~. Mamye! 
K-.c. Silven hM alao volun· 
leered hil time, llDd belp 
1 
U OW' 
Ht!'• MCretary. We are 9ftY , 
:=~~~~: - d ~~=~=nJ.~~:1 !: .. , 
.. thank Janet fpr au bu l)elp in 
lteeplq the aco--. lane udin· 
menta. p19ftWOrk llDd trainiDc 
of.Lb• new c:imcm for.the Ma-
~ bf~· .Jan!t ~ ~ Won-$ ... Loat-8 . . . ~OTP-6212 
b --: •• .,,_ me, aD4. ~ ... -Team No. 2-RoD.inc Stot* 
' lno:uch ~ can . Won-8 . -~ Loft..8. r . ;0'1?~28 
·Thia· week the \Mm 'stand· Team N~. 2 • The-Jla,:k Rabbita 
lnp•eDt-ufollo'WI: ·• . Won.S• •.. Lod .. .. G~ 
,..;::,':". ~~~!:'.:: ;.:::;: Mark Applepte 
Rocas -J 9• . Fns·· be'e A · · Sinoe not dl of the t..mt ccuracy 




)!Do·Budweloer ..,.dto ljnt · Jilone Raco'beld lhlo-woek-
place in. the ·Champion Spllk . ~~ ...  ! .. ~.· _the . MLtinl_· ~· • 
Plua O..lc Unlimilocl ~ •- -
MAMA DELIVERS 
To Donila, $0. Day. A PL Ora1e. 
Pizza, S.ba, Alltli8'1c>,·Dlllllen, 
Beer, Whie,.Si>4a. 
4p;m:. To~ · 
MAMA' S 1-IZZA. 
76)."t2802 
2U51 So. ~d1e11;oo4 So: Day. 
WAGNER ~ 
C IHROPRA.CTie e ENTER 
. ~!?>.. :J~P. !B. 'lr.,. .. 
Contest W~r _~ . 
-~'!'°"""ciit,r~.CHllONICcAUI 
woonn '°"""°w THUi! • oAN08 _. 
1.- l-llp~-
.. ' 
t1a•... LPlll--. ' s.-•- l .-lrl'lll·u,ot-
. .-
... 
pi.c.ct all the t.ua 1'tandinP 
aepara\ely, bu9d on the. num-
ber of pmea be;wled. 
,c.Teaml.that hue bowled..16 
.:=.N~. -.!9-o.w Blind 
Won . 18.& ...... . .... Loft· 2.& 
Team No . . ? - 'Ibe ·La= · 
Won- 12 ••••.••..... Lolt · ~ , 
Team No. 8 •• · Talon1 
WOn-9 .• ••. • .•.••.• .Lost .. 'l 
Team' No: 8 Ml.Jde'a. MU:ftt.i 
Won~.IS ... • • : .•.•. i.o.t.-10.IS 
Te~ · No. -4. • Bad -Ouyt 
Wot\,~ .• -:·: ·· · ··~ . .. LoK·ll 
Mutt Appl~te Mt a new · 9 feet 10 inchH to a ltak 
1ehool. record in the F'rilbee0 25 yard.l from the ' throwinc 
~ Con~ by puttfnc line. To tee ho" dltftc:uli- tb1t 
three diKli a ,tot.i.1 .dilfance of II, try 1t ~ .... ho" yoU 
..Owd ~~ompue. Nest con\.tlt. · 
is .,JWy' 21, '°~\Ip Md 
uy to Mt •new record. 
. t~~--- ~:?:=.-





·. ·, Teelnl "fhkb Mve bo"":!f ; 
12pm•: • . 
Team No. 9 • Alpha BLa Rho 
- 1' Won·iD ..•.•..•. .•• • • Loct.2 
Team No. 11. • Fin.II' Gllde 
· ·• Won • 'I ._. ...... . .... . Lott • 5' 
.__,_ ~ Atlantic Av·e. - Hair Stylists 
S422So. At...,ft!; A~ · Phone· 767-4558 . 










• . 1 • 
~ 
"GOLDEN WEST" ~'. 
Sale Price •699 1 _ 
.franie .wi1h. drawer. pedestal, Mattress: 
liner and heater lnc.ludf!d .. 
·. 
• • • l ··~'?-
··,, .... 
087Bnfile.Rd. 
(GoltYiow Plua) • 
Soueb Daytona - 76i-9780 
. R/C· .c:,.~~· 




10$ ol&COUNT TO 
£.RAU STUDENTS • 
BMPLO~ 
.. 
. I . : ' 
.. :-, 
." "'- .,~ .~-··~ : 
.--'--;-· ..... ~__,.---'-~~--~-4-~--___:~. ~-'--ld~~--.::....·· _ __,_. ---"---'--'-:...._:__..:...__:_-'-'-'~~__:...-'--~_;_,_--'-__.:_ 
. , '.·· .· · ~. ,·, I 
.. 4. . ,' · 
<'. . - - : ~ • ' .• : .. . . . : .. :-.. . ' .• \ :., . : : "· . .. . ,· .
. ·,,- ' ' '!, ·"! ·~. .. . ., .. 
.. THE LEAo~R IN:GENERAL· Av1Ar10N· .i-uRNs. sAc•<"·rHE cLocK ·:--.-.· .. 
• •, • , • • • • ..,,,. • • ' • , . - ' , • " I • • • • • 








I Cessna announce;-10% financin~ 52 Mo.nthly Payments at . ..... . . :-. . . 550.(j() . 
on ·1980 Skyha~ because. Wf} don t 1 Final Payment at ...... .. .. · ... .. .. . • 21.99 
· think you sh9uld:be grounded by ttie· · Total.of Payments · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · $2f!,627.~ 
higli cOst of money. ·. : · . In addition to this highly· attractive 
IV:. the .world's leading supplier of ~~ng program, Cessna Finance 
QEHJeral aviation airpl~es, ifs C!!o!'" C6rporation offers a lease on 1980 . 
· role to keep you·fivfrlQ .. That's ~ Skyhawks ttiarcan PUt an· airplane 
. Skyhawk; the world's ~st-selling in your ti~s for $395 per month. · 
. airplane, is now available with·the " We've turned back ttie clock on the 
______)world's best final'ICing. Cessna • expen$es· of·ger.i.eral aviabon tQ.offer 
- Finance C6rporation will finance up to more people the adv~tages of · 
80% of the" manufacturers su00estecl ' Cessna ~r TranSportation ., ~the kind 
retail ~ of any· new 1980 Skyhawk of fast, fuel~fficient, ·flexible transp.or-
Wn:hased from a Cessna Dealer. · . tatiori investment provided by the 
What's more, 'the monthly payment ·~s5n_a Sky.hawk ... the m9st popular 
will not exceed $550, .i"egardfeSS·Of ~rplane of all tim~: . · . ,,-
the additiorial equipment ordered. To. take a(fvant,agepf this unpr~ 
· Interest will be computed at 10% ·. . eclented offer, contaCt yoµr Cessna 
· A.P.F.t, and the len¢h of the term y,tjll. Dealer imniediately. If yciu,P.Wfer, you 
tlepend upon the ~xact equipped · ·may returr.i the i:;oupon or ~JLour toll-
value of the aircraft. Here 1s·a . , free number and fo11 the ~rator · · 
~ ·typk:areXS!nple of~ kind of value _your.sPecffic intetest. In either~. · 
- availabJe: · ·.. we'lt proc;ess y:our request and pl'O:-· 
· : . ~-~ - 1980 Skyhawk · vide a swift response. But don't · 
Manufacturer's · ' ·• delay, or you m!ght,miss out on the · 
&~ Retl!JI, ...... .. ... . $28;950.oo best value'in gener8J aviation.- . . . 
.. ~~-----····· · ·· · · 5,100,00 . . e 1 i.; ,..~~-. .. · Anlo\IAI~ .... , ..... .. . .• 23,rn9.oo r•F •&_._. . ,. . 
. AnnUal P~ Rate . . .. . : .. . . . ; .. 10%· The~ u.w.-
1
,.,........_ :..:...:...... 
·. i;inance 'Charge . ._ . ... .. : ." ... : . .. _ 5;467.99 .· • ..,.,._,~ ,.,,.,'!'-"" DU::111t;0>:u·-•"" 
... 
; 
. ; .' __,/ .- ... 
,_ . ., ·~ .. 
. . . -"(\ 
'" . 
. ./ 
,,. . .: · ... . 
"J 
:~-~ 
. -~ . 
Call tolHree 8001835-2246 {in ·· ' -
Kansas,.8001362-2421) ancJ.ask for .; <J 
Opetafur600.-Call 7 days a week, · .· 
24 hours a day!. ' ·. 
r-----....... -..------, : . 
I Yes •. rm intere8.t°ed lr,l taking advantage l--/ I of 1t:11s. new off8r •. · . · . . ~ ·. 
I O Please have a~ contact me. · I r D Please c;ontact me ilboul a . · 
1 ·~.~=~~· · 
brochure. . • I Naine . -
I 'AdQress ·1 _....___-'---......,_ _ 
I Ptione-,.-------
1 Best~tocall°~-----1' M8Ji CQUPOll ~: . I eess,ia Aircratt  I' Department 168XX -· . 
I P.O. Box 1521 . . . . W!Chita, KS 67201 
, . U.S.A · . . 
L--~ 
I 
~ r ~Y 








-autos for ·· sale 
.1 
, • 
... ' ' 
' ' )jtr. 
' . ~ . 
B~CR~RUN FOR-·Fu·N 




10,000 MElER BEACH RU·N 
Sat.urday, June 14th, 1980 
'Registration Ends. 3:00 P.M. 
Race Starts -.4:00 P.M. . . 
On. Beach af Botetuh( Ave., -Beach Approac.h, 2000 S. At lantic Ave., 
Daytona Beach Shores. · 
·ENTRY FEE: $5.00 · ~ ·<:Y . 
Trophies Will· e_e Awarded To Top ·Finishers . 
Help the Daytona Beach Jayce~nd Lite Beer support th.a United States Olympic Track and 
Field Team. For more lnl?rmatlon COIJ,tact the Daytona B.each Jaycees at 252-0360. 
A Community Oeveloprrient Program of the U.S. Jaycees, A Leade·rshlp 
Training OrgarTizaliorl Sponsored By Jhe United Slates Olympic 
Comm'il tee. 
Registration Forms 







.. 5, R .. PERR01TT, lNC. I 
.. . . SPON~OR_ . . . . 
For advance registration, se11d a check ·or money order for sey.OQ payable to the Daytona Beach Jaycees, 324 




. REWARD OFFERED ~ 
For the return or a. 1arte 
=~~r.;,::~ 
feet h.iJb in- a lit tJ.nc poeition. 
wm- not pnlll Chari• or iik 
an)· questiona if d<>e ii return· 
ed. 'Hu pat sentimental. nJ. 
ue. U you ba'A' any informt· 
tlon pliUe e<JJ 25...SMa. 
AVIATI0~ PAdrs ' 
By~- T. Shelton . . _ 
OnUU.d~ 
1989 
Pan . American AirwJya 
;r~~:~ 
woWd be two timeit a we.alt -
.ooce for mail, once for ..-en· 
1m. Price: '376 one ....., · I 
$67~ round trip. 
11144 
Royal · Air Force Moequlto. 
bombed Berlin. Oi.erbowa pen-
lniw. 11 -captund b7 u~. 
Allied ailcraft · continue .u.ck 
OD Normandy. . . 
AccsPnM0~1 
-"~...:=.-:,·:.= -
- ' ·. .-..... 
. SET -YOURSELF WJTH SOC 
BAS(C WARM·UP EX!fRCIBES 
Th.e m· o.erdaet lhould 
take a total of ~1 
efcbt miDutcm. Bach one lhoWd 
be repetied ieD timet. 
r . Wall pre9. HoJcljna ecb for 
7 • 10 aecOom.' 
2. Hamltrilll .treCch for each 
Jes, fk>m hip befclit., holdU. 
Neb.-P.1n for 7 - 10 MCOnda, 
3. Backover. 
4. Quadricep .build-up, ...,., -\ . :r 
&lk ...... . 
5 • .'~ splint. ttrentbeom, 
..,U.obout 51b&.peri.,. 
"6. Ben<kl!ff••P'· ' · 
